**PEER COACHING TIMELINE**

**2012-2013**

**STEP 1:**
READ: *Standards of Teaching Excellence*
REFLECT: *Peer Coaching Self-Reflective Questions*
COLLECT: Student feedback
ENGAGE: With peers, in workshops, and in similar opportunities and activities.

**November 30th**
Signed TAP turned in to AD

**STEP 2:**
From September-November
CHOOSE: Individual, group, peer, staff, or administrator to coach you.
EXCHANGE: Signed Partnership Agreements w/coach(es)
DEVELOP: Teaching Action Plan

**STEP 3**
From January - April
MEET: With your coach(es)
PROGRESS: Work towards meeting the goals of your *Teaching Action Plan (TAP)*
DOCUMENT: Progress on the *Reviews & Updates* portion of your *Teaching Action Plan*.

**STEP 4:**
Final paperwork Due May 1st

**Resources**
- http://ecampus.matc.edu/coaching/
- ER&D: http://facultynet.matc.edu/erd/
- Faculty Innovation Center Milwaukee Campus (M201) or Faculty Resource Center: North, South, & West Campuses
- Associate Dean(s)